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WHEREAS,the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin provides
members with USDAConmodities, and,

eligible

Tribal

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin bas historically
provided
other federally recognized eligible Tribal memberslocated in the
State of Wisconsin, and,

WHEREAS,there are many federally
recognized
exist~
service area, and,
WHER1~, the out-ai-State

Tribal

Tribal

members within

the

members are not served.

'lliEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: that all l~ative Americans registered
on a
federally
recognized Indian Tribal roll,
have the opportunity
to
participate
in the United States DepartJIent of Agriculture
Food
Distribution
Program served by the Oneida Tribe of Indians of

Wisconsin.
BE I1~ FURTHERRESOLVED,that the Food Distribution
Program on Indian
Reservations will provide services to all Native l\.mericans who reside
inside the Oneida service area with verification
of their enrollment
on a federally
recognized Indian Tribal roll and with a memJrandumof
understanding signed by the two Tribes.
BE FtJRTHERRESOLVED,that the following procedure will be implemented to
prevent dual participation.
Verification
to ensure that client is
not already receiving services will be accomplished by client
collateral
source information,
exChange of certification
registers
and/ or phone calls to originating
1TO and local social service

offices.
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RESOLUTION II 1-11-85-A
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Resolution Ifl-11-85-A
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CERTIFICATION
I, the 1.1rldersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business COIm1ittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Conrnittee is composed of nine (9) members of
whom 8
members, constituting
a quorum, were present at a nEeting duly
ca11e.-a:-;-lloticed; and held on the 11th day of January,
1985; that the
fore:?;oing resolution was duly adopted at such nEetirigFij
a vote of
7
membt=.rsfor,
0
members against, and 0 members abstaining:
And that said
reso:Lution has-oot been rescinded or ame-noedin any 1I\~y.
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